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Japanese of She's Star Mrs. J. Jelderks
Is Committee Hostess

Mn. J. Jelderks was hostessSociety News and Club Affairs
Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Sovereign Queen Reigns
Willamette University

For Today

TKIEi
YET IT STANDSTILL

PARIS, May 2 (AP) Nego..
tiations for the settlement of Gor-
man reparations at the second
Dawes committee remained at a
standstill tonight after a conversa-
tion between Owen D. Yonnsr,
chairman of the committee, and
Dr. HJalmar Scbacht. who bad
Just returned from Berlin.

Neither Mr. Young nor Dr.
Schacht and his colleagues would
disclose the nature of their talk,
farther than that It got down to
essentials. They would draw no
conclusion from their conversa-
tions.

All that experts on the other
delegations would say after they
had been acquainted with the sub-
stance of Dr. Schacht't talk with
Mr. Young, was the conference
was still alive.

Dr. Schacht intimated that a
final decision would be reached
within a couple of days, but de-

clined to indicate whether it would
be favorable to an aecord.

Emlle Moreau, chief of the
French delegation. Is leaving Paris
tomorrow for Sunday's municipal
elections through France, so that
nothing decisive can be arrived at
in any case until after his return
on Monday. Meanwhile the con-

versations of Dr. Schacht with Mr.
Young and other experts will con-

tinue tomorrow.

ARTWT DIVORCED
RENO, Nev.. May 2 (AP)

The wife of Carlton C. Fowler.
New York artist, was given a di-

vorce from him today on the
grounds of failure to support her.

WIXK STOCKS REDUCED
SAN FRANCISCO. May 2.

(AP) Stocks of wine In Cali-
fornia warehouses are deminlsh-in- g

at the rate of about a million
gallons a year.

to the International Relations
committee of tbe A. A. U. W. at
her home Wednesday evening. A
very interesting evening was spent
In talks and discussion. Mrs. J.
H. Lauterman spoke on tbe ''Re
cent events In China." and Mrs. F.
G. Franklin explained the various
phases of the "mandates of the
Pacific." Mrs. Alice Dodd dis-
cussed some of her Oriental expe-
rience gathered while she was
traveling in the East. Each mem-
ber gave some of note of inter-
national, present day interest.

Spedal guests for this evening
were Mrs. R. J. Hendricks. Mrs.
Karl Pease, and Mrs. L. D. Mars.
Mrs Jelderks served late In the
evening.

Mrs. A. T. Wain was hostess
for a "no host" lnncheon at her
home on Jefferson road Thursday
afternoon to 20 members of the
sisterhood and Mrs. Davis aad
Mrs. E. C. Cross as special guests.

In the busines meeting for the
afternoon it was announced that
the convention date for tbe P. E.
O. had been set as May 21, 22 and
23 at which time the Clatskanie
group woald entertain at the hotel
Seaside, at Seaaide, Oregon.

It was also decided to com-
memorate "Mothers' Day" and
guest day at the next meeting
which will be May 16 at the home
of Mes. W. W. Moore.

For the program hour Mrs. E.
C. Cross discussed India as she
had known it telling of its cus-tome- s,

religion, caste, and dress
in an intenely interesting manner.

Medford's bond issue for $120,-00- 0

to provide an airplane field
carried by a large majority. Al-
bany's city council appropriated
$25,000 to purchase a 132-acr- e

tract for a similar purpose. The
city that does not make provision
for taking care of air traffic will
regret its hindsight when it is too
late. La Grande District News.

. r s
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V

Miss Florence Powers of 8aiem.
who takes the leadlnar part in
"Tbe Romantic Ace." ianlor class
play which Is to be presented at
too lirand theater tonight.

In speaking of the program for
tonight special mention should be
made of "Stego" or "A Deserted
Child,"1 a dramatic song generally
sung by men, and sung in tears
"Kimigayo" which will also ap
pear on the program. Is the na
tional anthem of Japan which lit
erally means "May Our Emperor
Live for Thousands of Years." It
it to be hoped that It is more eas
ily sung than our own.

The Daughters of Veterans of
Salem will form the installation
staff for the new tent which is to
be instituted in Corvallis Satur
day night by Miss Marie Bennett
of Portland, state president for
the organization.

M" - ?e? MtyeTS

Club--

The Thursday club was the
guest of Mrs. Henry Meyers
Thursday afternoon for a bridge
tea.' Baskets of tulip la deep
shades made a lovely decorative
note in the guest rooms. Mrs.
Louis Lachmund won high score
for guests and Mrs. George Mack
won second high score,

Special guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. George Mack of Los
Angeles, Mrs. - Louis Lachmund,
ua Airs. xv. r. iioise. cms mem
bers present were Mrs. David
Eyre, Mrs. John J. Roberta. Mrs,
Harry Hawkins. Mrs. O. C. Locke,
Mrs. Frits Slade, Mrs. George
Kodgers, Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr.
Mrs. John McNary, Mrs. William
Walton, and Mrs. Henry Meyers.

Miss Kreamer
Presents Operetta

One of the outstanding events
of "music week" in Salem will be

Bulbul," an operetta presented
Wednesday, May 9 at 8:15 In the
Grand theater, by the music clsas-e-s

of Leslie junior high. It is being
prepared under the direction of
Miss Gretchen Kreamer, supervi
sor of music in the Salem schools.

1 m . ...
i'D scene or .uuiDui is some

distant country that still retains
a monarch. Princess Bulbul who
Is betrothed to aa unknown prince
is quits brokenhearted because
there Is no romance for her. The
prince appears In disguise and
wins her heart. In the end every--
Doay is nappy except the king who
is the nnMrtnmta vlitlm V.

own decree that any man in the
kinsrdom must nam r wnnum ;

who asks him
Costumes are being prepared

under the supervision of Mrs. Ruby
Phillips and Miss Anna Miles of
the domestic art department. Mrs.
Ida. Andrews, art supervisor has
charge of the stage setting.

Mrs. J. C. Leverenz of Newport
has been visiting at the home of
Mrs. E. A. Scott this week.

The Hiawawtha council of the
Degree of Pocahontus will meet
tonight in Union hall at 8 o'clock
for a regular meeting. The drill
team which is preparing for the
state convention of Redmen to be
held in Salem In July will practice
at this time and there will be a
program of music.

Several members of the Degree
of Pocahontus motored to Port-
land Wednesday evening to attend
the Wahkeeuah council at which
time several new members were
initiated among them three Salem
folk.

rose-orch- id georgette with trans-
parent picture hats. The senior
girls will be dressed In white and
they will 'carry sweet peas and
snapdragons which will finish
the color motif.

After the coronation ceremony.
Lacille Camming will sing "May
Morning" by Denxa.

The May dances will then be
given In Queen Georgia's honor.
This year the dances will carry
out the idea of a little girl's dream
of toyland. Lois Jean Raach, solo
dancer, Is the little fciii. She
dances In her nursery and the
fairies come aad pnt her to Bleep.
From the cupboard where her toys
are kept comes Miss Muffet and
Jack Horner and Bo Peep and Boy
Blue who dance in a double duet
for their playmate. In succession
with their dances follow the wood
en soldiers, the French dolls and
rag doll, the animal toys, the
Jumping Jacks, the Peter Pan
dolls, and the Adagio dolls. The
winding of the May pole and the
grand finale completes the little
girl's dream.

Mrs. C. K. Spaulding
Entertains Piety Hill

A delightful social afternoon
was spent by 16 members of the
Piety Hill club and Mrs. J. L.
Stockton, Mrs. T. A. McBride, Mrs
B. L. Steeves, Sr.. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding when Mrs. C. K
Spaulding entertained for them
at her home Thursday afternoon.

French bouquets of spring
flowers of tulips, cream colored
broom, and wild currants made a
most attractive spring atmosphere
for the guest rooms.

Mrs. Spaulding was assisted In
serving at a late hour by Mrs.
Walter Spaulding.

Breakfast Given
For Royal Party

This morning at 8:30 o'clock
the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority will
entertain with a breakfast party
for Queen Georgia, Princess Bea-
trice and Princess Jean, the house
mother, Mrs. O. P. Hoff, Mrs. Alice
Fisher and Uie senior girls in the
house. Mary Clanfield, Anna Mary
McKiuley and Ruth Margaret Hall.

The centerpiece for the break-
fast table will be a May pole from
which will extend ribbon stream
ers to each place. Attached to the
end of each ribbon wil be a tiny
colonial lady. Pink tapers on eith-
er side of a centerpiece of

and eweetpeas will com-
plete the table arrangements. As
favors to the Queen and her at-
tendants silver bud vases will be
presented with the owners royal
name engraved upon it.

Spring Picnic
Proves a Pleasure

(
.

Members of the Missionary so-cie- ty

l the Leslie Methodist
church tnet for their annual May
picnic at the home of Mr.' and Mrs.
Fred Scott on the Liberty-Perry-da- le

road Tuesday. Forty-fou- r
were guests for this enjoyable day
and picnic lunch.

In the social hour Miss Pearl
Scott spoke entertainingly con-
cerning her work at the school
for the blind, and Mrs. C. P. Mc-Inty- re

spoke concerning her Inter-
esting trip through the east this
past winter.

The next meeting of the society
will be with Mrs. E. T. Barkus.

175 Dresses
at $1.00

See Ad on Page 7
Today

GORDON Skin-Ton- e

Stockings
Dramatize Even
the most Simple

Costume

Mrs. e uoiet hi
Luncheon Honor

Guest
Mri. C. D. Gabriel?on enter-

tained with a one o'clock lunch-Co- n

at the Gray Belle Thursday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. E. Ho-

fer who will Boon leave Salem for
the new Hofer home on Aberna-th- y

Heights. The guest list was
from among those who hare
known Mrs. Hofer in close asso-
ciation orer the many years that
he kas made her home in Salem.

Tb luncheon table was appro-
priately centered with pink aad
bine and pink
Ophelia rosea. On either 6ide of
It were tall lighted blue and pink
tapers. FaTors marked each place.

Followine the luncheon an af
ternoon drive was taken over the
the show places of Salem

The guest list included the hon
or most. Mrs. E. Iter. ana Airs
R. P. Boise. Mrs. Clifford Brown,
ur. William Boot. Mrs. William
Brown. Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Mrs.
John A. Carson. Mrs. Hal Patton.
JUrs. H. B. Thielsen. Mrs. S. W.
Thompson. Mrs. L. F. Griffith.
Mrs. J. Ltghtner. Mrs. W. E.
Burns, Mrs Leuta Westacott. Mrs.

F A, Elliott. Mrs. R. J. Hendricks.
Mrs. A. N. Moores. Mrs. Frank
Meredith. Mrs. John J. Roberts
and Mrs. L. F. Hofer of Portland.

"Jan is Found
After Long Search

"The Piper" had to- - have a
small boy of slight, slender build
and with dark eyes and hair.
"Word was sent out to that effect
and none were found to answer
the description. Thursday morn-

ing a group led by Mrs. Otto Paul-

as, who will direct the play "The
Piper", the next play to be pro-

duced by the Salem Drama
League, went forth to search the
school in search of such a child.
Each school of Salem private and
public was visited and out of the
whole sroup only four children
were found who vouid in any way
qualify. All the rest were either
blond or so nearly to that they
could not pas3 for a veal brunette.

Not only did the search go

through the schools but it went
into the group practicing In Will-so- n

Park for the May Day affairs
and siill none were tound.

Notes were sent to the mothers
of the tour that were likely at au
to take the flirt, of litt.e "Jan
and in rcLtiise the mothers i

brought the children to try-o- ut
j

Thursday afternoon. After the
closest sort of try out little seven
year old Jtkhard Smith, son ol

Mr. and Mr?. Merle Smith of 606
Church street was chosen to take
the part.

The other three tot 5 trying out
Rirhanl Van Cleave. William King j

and Wfron Maynard will all lake
parts in the play. They are seem-
ingly of a group too rare to lose
track of. When only four tiny
ooys iroiu.m1 msi iu uic ium m
grade can be found of a slender.
brunette type in all the schools of
Salem it is necessary to keep close1
track of them when once they be
found.

Mrs. LeGarie
To Give Report

Mrs. L. F. LeGarie will give a
report of the Seattle conference
of Unitarian churches which she

.. attended in Seattle April 23. 24
1 and' 25, at the regular meeting of

the Woman's Unitarian Alliance to

' be held this afternoon at the
church. The meeting will open at
10 o'clock in the morning and wtll
be devoted to sewing until the
noon hour at which time luncheon
prepared in advance and brought
by each individual will be enjoyed.
Coffee will be prepared and served
to all at the lunch hour.

Following lunch Mrs. LeGarie
will speak, as will Mrs. RoyWur-to- n

will discuss the life of Fred-cric- k

Hosmer, composer. During
this, part of the meeting the new

- officers for the year will serve for
the first time.

Novelty weaves in tans and grays
are the leaders in the parade of fash-- ,

ion. Stand-u- p collars, wide stitched
belts and long inverted bell cuffs and
thros all go toward lending their part
in distinctive 1929 models. Black
morae with satin collars and thros
with a brilliant here or there are also
very popular.

Today, when the May Court is
called at 1:15 o'clock, lovely
Queen Georgia I wril be crowned
the twenty-thir- d Queen of the Wil-
lamette University May Day fes-
tivities by Dr. Carl Gregg Doney,
on tbe campus lawn near Waller
Hall.

The varsity quartet.. ' who
members are Wendell Robinson,
Willis Hathaway. Ronald Craven,
and Walter Kaufman, will herald
the queen's arrival. Dainty little
Sazanna Schramm and Barbara
Ricketts, the queen's flower girls,
will follow the quartet.

Next in liae la the royal proces-
sion will be the nding maids
of Queen Georgia, Miss Jean
White and Miss Beatrice Lock-har- t,

who will be followed by
David Smith, Jr., crown bearer.

Queen Georgia will follow Mas-
ter Smith with her pages, Rodney
Miles and Clinton Blakley.

The senior girls will end the
royal retinue.

The queen's coronation dress is
white taffeta with an orchid train.
Her attendants will be dressed In

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday

W. U. May Day fete at 2
o'clock on the campus. Jun- -
ior class play at 8:15 o'clock
at Grand theatre.

Good Homes Week. "Model"
Home," 1395 Fairmount ave- -
nue. open 2 o'clock to 6:00
o'clock.

Y. M. C. A. program, given
' under direction of Japanese
of Salem. 7:30. T. M. C. A.
recreation room.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary. V. S.
W. V. afternoon business
meeting, armory.

Hiawatha council, 8
o clock. Union Hall.

Golden West Girls club.
8 o'clock. Mrs. Jennie Miller,
351 South 13th street.

Saturday
May morning breakfast 6

until 9 o'clock on the W. V.
campus. Townspeople wel- -
come.

Good Homes Week. "Model
Home." 1395 Fairmount ave- -
nuo, open 2 o'clock to G.i'O
o'clock. -

Nq Host Oinner
or Dakota Llub
Members oi the Dakota club en

joyed a "no host" dinner and pro-
gram at thi American Lutheran
church Wednesday night. Covers
were laid for 60. Mrs. J. M. Eor.
geson and Mrs. J. Burton Crary
were in charge of the arrange-
ments for the dinner meeting and
Mrs. Reilly was in charge of the
program.

Appearing on the program was
the Rev. Jeffry of Forest Grove
who gave a short talk, followed by
vocal solos, a violin solo, duets,
and a short skit by Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Jackson and Mrs. George
Glboon.

The next meeting of the club
will be an afternoon meeting for
the women at which time officers
for the year will be elected. This
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. W. J. Linfoot.

The men's glee club of Willam-
ette university will sing over KGW
some time Sunday afternono. In
the evening they will sing at the
Sellwood Methodist church. This
quartet whose members are Ron-
ald Craven. Wendell Robinson,
Hathaway aad Walter Kaufman,
have been under the direction of
Prof. Hobson for all their training
and have done much toward win- - j

ning the title of "the singing
school" for Willamette.

Mrs. Warren Truitt will arrive
In Salem today to be a house guest
at the home of Mrs. Claudia Thay-
er, a visitor at the home of Mrs.
A. N. Bush. Mrs. Truitt will be
welcomed by many Salem friends.

2M 14iH

Salem Giving
Fine Program

Tonight at the T. M. C. A. the
Japanese of Salem are entertain
ing with typical Japanese music
introducing Japanese Instruments,
piano number, dancing and char
acteristic songs. The Instruments
to be used In this program are
the koto, the samlsen. and the
shaknhaebi.

Concerning the koto, there Is
aa Interesting legend which runs
something in this wise. Some four
thousand years ago. there lived a
wise emperor tn China who was
very fond of mnsic He had a
harp of If strings constructed.
and presented it to bis two daugh
ten bidding them play upon it
The princesses, however, not on
like sisters, quarelled over it. thus
causing the emperor more grief
than pleasure.

Angry and disappointed with
the outcome, the emperor split the
harp in two parts leaving one with
IS strings and the other with 12.
One of these parts he presented
one to each sister.

Over e thousand years ago the
one with IS strings was Intro-
duced In to Japan by a high priest
and until recently the use of this
Instrument has been confined to
upper class homes only. Now It
has corns to take the place tn
Japanese musical circles that our
piano takes in our musical circles.
Every Japanese girl of good taste
and culture Is expected to know
not only the art of the tied cer-
emony, flower arrangement and
home management, but also she
must know how to play the koto
as well.

The koto Is made of an oblong
sounding board, a single piece of
' paulownia" about six feet long
It has 13 silk strings with a sep
arate bridge to eaeh which are ad-
justed by the player according to
the key of the music. All the mu-
sic for this instrument which is
?lowu and, graceful is memorized

lu' " yiajru wuu
both hands by means of three
ivory harp nails on each hand. It
has a range of two and one half
octaves.

When the summer and (utumn
night are clear, when the peace
ful moon hangs high in the sky
and when the crickets begin to
chirp in chorus, the Japanese girl
or woman, likes to carry her koto
to the veranda and play. Here
she forgets her worries of daily
routine and her mind wanders in
the coolness of the night in the
land of the fairies or what not
entirely absorbed in the art of
playing.

The samisen is a three stringed
instrument which was also intro
duced from China. The shaku
haci, or Japanese flute is a simple
wind Instrument. It is made of
bamboo with 5 openings. Because
of its simplicity, though it takes
much practice to become a mas
ter of it so that the true beauty
of soft and pleasing tones is pro
duced, it has many amateur play-
ers.
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29c

BROOMS
Saturday only

While they last

29c each

Milanis Salad
Dressing
Full pint

25c
j

STRAWBERRIES
la heavy syrup

Buffet tins

25c3 tins

CLORAX DEAL
a Bottle Clorax Value .40c
1 Rabber Sqweege to

clean windows, value SSc
Total Value 75c

Spaelal this week Me

79c
Gold Bar horn

2s

2 35c
Dozen ....$2.95

Feed. Dept.
Mill Run SIM
Egg Prod. $2.80
Lay More $2.63
Roots $L40
Oyster SheH 1.1S

Western

VM rl
l

Four Onoir CnosttQin! RIGHTS
Friday and Saturday

25c KNIFE SHARPNER
with

each cash purchase of $1.00 or more

CARSON PHARMACY
Court & High Hotel Senator BMg. Tel. 233

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO
TOAUDE at nu&nsiHi's

- BROOM DAY AT IRISH'S
59c SATURDAY ONLY

Regular value Broom offered oat oar Semi Aaiul
Broom Day Sale. One to a family.
While they last, each

Features for Friday and Saturday

There is . . in this fashion of
complementing one's com-
plexion with one's stockings . .

a subtle artistry ... a com-

plete harmony ...that we
have never consistently
achieved before. For, as legs
take on the same tone as face,
arms, and neck (winch is the
object of the skin-ton- e stock-

ings) . . . our frocks become
dramatized. An the line, sil-

houette, and every charming
detail are accented.

The Gordon Skin-Ton- e are
designed for every woman un-

der the sun . . . and also for the
ones who avoid the sun . . as
you will see by the list that
follows:

FOR THE FAIR-SKINNE- D WOMAN :
"Champagne" to match her natural
coloring; "Noon"to lend it warmth of
tone: "Fair Tan" to match her suntan;
and "Circe" for evening.

FOR THE WOMAN OF MEDIUM
COMPLEXION: In the same order of
uae "RacheUe," "Soudan," "Blush"
Tan," and "Cyrabeline."

FOR THE BRUNETTE: In th. same
order of use "Ormond," "Coronado,"
and "Caaino."
AND OF COURSE the light shades for
graduation.

Bulls Head
PEAS

2s

33c3 cans

One to a family
Old Mission

RIPE OLIVES
Buffet Tins

25c3 tins
Blue Rose Rice

Fancy--

10 lbs. 59c
FREE CANDY

With erery pound of
Irish's Special Coffee

48c ib.
1 So Stick Candy

Given Free
Daring Month of May

A special showing of
"half size silk dresses,
made to fit those "Just
between" figures, and
they surely do lit. If.
for any reason, you have
experienced difficulty
In finding dresses that
really, fit we would
suggest that you slip on
one of these frocks.
Crepe de Chines and
georgette In the pastel
shades or printed In
dots, checks or futuri-
stic. Yes. ensembles are
Included.

AND

17M

RED MEXICAN BEANS
MOTHER'S

DAY
All gifts purchased here for
mother will be packed in
beautifully embosed Mother's
day boxes. No extra charge.w

. 10 lbs

Chili Con Cam
Rex Brand is
fine flavored

25ca cans

Fruits and Yeg.
Lettuce 9c, 2 for 15
Carrots 9c, 2 for 15c
Sweet Pot., lb lOe
Bananas, lb 5c
Calif. Big: Heads 10cLoafer "WKcres all the coffee goln'V

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR EGGS ALWAYS

Irish Dings Cash Store
Worker --AlasJbJ"
Loafcr-MD- on't kid me, Big Boy.'"
Worker "Not for the world. And you

can't kid Alaskans about GOOD
coSce, citherl"

I
Qualitj Merchandise V" PnnnlAr PriremWatch Us Grmr. 598 N. Com'L, Phone 995

V


